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By ANTHONY BURTON and THEO WILSON 

Stall Correspondents of THe News 

welterweight champion, will take the stand tomor- 
ros tytry to save his longtime pal and worshiper, 

dent K y’s accused assassin.   
i habit (acquired during treatment for war wounds), has 
i known “Sparky"—Ruby’s nickname since his Chicago 
slum boyhood—for more than—25-32ars, Ross is on the de- 

‘fense’s witness Jist along nN~6rHr0-..... aaa 
with: 

1. ® A jailed strip-teaser, 
- Penny Dollar, 21. 

. °® Assistant District At- 
. torney Bill Alexander, who 
wants to send Ruby to the 
chair. 

® Dr. Roy Schaffer, Yale 
psychologist, and Dr. Man- 
fred Guttmacher, Baltimore   

“the defense hopes will canvince 

psychiatrist. . : 
The doctors are being called hy 

attorneys Melvin Belli and Joe 
Tonahill to give testimony whith 

“the jury that Ruby is sick in the 
head, at times. : 

Held on Drug Charges 

The stripper, awaiting trial in 
another county on charges of pos- 
sessing dangerous drugs and 
marijuana, is expected to testify 
that her former boss, Ruby, is. 
“sick... sick... sick,” as Belli     “He says Penny told him that 
when she worked Yor Ruby, “he 
once beat ‘a taxi driver's head 
against the conercte. And sudden- 
ly, as if che had regained hi 

senses, Asked, ‘What am I Patricia Ann Kohs, who me afl 
ol 

. doing t'” 
as stri ander nam 

. 
pper unde e Penny's real name fs Patricid Penny Dollar at Jack Rub: Ann Kohs, She was brought, from 

jait-in Orange County. this week- 

  

club, prancing in Dallas snow 

Criminal Court and Jail Building, 
jeri and put into a cell in the” last year. She's expected to 4s MAR 16 - 64 7 i : _ teat ify today. 
where Ruby is in solitary and: a 

is: 

To Toss Punch 
Pal Ruby 

Dallas, March 8—Barney Ross, former world _ 

JackRuby, from the chair for the slaying of Presi- 
enned 

  

The squat, dark-haired firhter, who kicked the dope 

y's NOT RECORDED 
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where his trial goes into its ste : AV Sep em IN fourth week tomorrow. A wt * all i 1 4 On . ae 
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sire or Just Mex? 
. Barney flew in today and said 

fre will testify for Ruby tomor- 
"row as an old friend who can 
Gtell the jury about the defend- 
fant’s unusual personality. The 
salefence gays Ruby is subject to 

rages and blackouts Bs g Victim 
of psychomotor epilepsy and that 
the Nov. 24 shooting of Lee Har- 
vey Oxwald occurred during ene 
of these “episodic fugue states” 

- when he was temporarily insane. 

District Attorney Henry Wade 
auys—tinre Ruby was Saat Plain 

“mean” and that he prammet-for 
two days kill Oswald. 

Ruby, a sunken-eyed and with- 
drawn man these days as com- 
pared with his flashy extrovert 
days as a strippers’ stablemaster, 
used to carry Ross’ bags and go 
in free to the club fights when 
the ex-champ was still an ama- 
teur. 
“He was with me the night I 

won the Golden Gloves in °29," 
Barney said recently. “I’ve been 
his friend ever since.” 

Why They Called Alesander 
Belli and Tonahill want the as- 

sistant prosecutor, Alexander, on! 
the stand {o ask him about state- 
ments he made during a pre-trial 
bail bond hearing for Ruby. At 

,that time, according to Ruby's 
iattorneys,. Alexander said ‘he 
twould change his opinion about 
'Ruby’s mental state if an im- 
jpartial medical report showed 
Ruby had organic brain damage. 

|The defense contends it has such 
a report based on brain wave 

Talking to reporters at Junch 
! today in the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
1 Belli and Tonahill said they do 
j nat know when they will cal} 
; Alexander. Then they said they 

i may call his boss, Wade, too. ad 
Yl ‘Tomorrow the defense will call 

;either Dr. Guttmacher or Dr. - | 
_ Schaffer or both, if there is time. 
“The testimony of these experts 
ix expected to show that Ruby 

J cannot be held legally responsi- 
], ble for the shooting of Oswald. 

Ruby's 53d birthday in on Wed- 
_nesday, and Relli sent a wire to- 
‘day to a restaurant in San Fran- 
cisco, nis home base, saying: 
“Send birthday cake Wednesday. 
No file. Dr, Belli will furnish 
that.” . 

. Belli also said today: “The 
‘Ruby trial is the biggest railroad | 
rgob since the Southern Pacific 

7) mevetthesugh here.” ° - 
‘ emo - 
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